Structure and serological characterization of 5,7-diamino-3,5,7,9-tetradeoxy-non-2-ulosonic acid isolated from lipopolysaccharides of Vibrio parahaemolyticus O2 and O-untypable strain KX-V212.
Lipopolysaccharides (LPS) of Vibrio parahaemolyticus O2 and O-untypable (OUT) strain (KX-V212) isolated from an individual patient were shown to contain 5,7-diamino-3,5,7,9-tetradeoxy-non-2-ulosonic acid (NonlA), which was readily released from LPS by mild acid hydrolysis. In the present study, we investigated the chemical and serological properties of NonlA isolated from LPS of V. parahaemolyticus O2 and OUT KX-V212. GC-MS and NMR analysis identified the NonlA from LPS of O2 to be 5,7-diacetamido-3,5,7,9-tetradeoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-non-2-ulosonic acid (5NAc7NAcNonlA) and that from LPS of KX-V212 to be 5-acetamido-7-(N-acetyl-D-alanyl)amido-3,5,7,9-tetradeoxy-D-glycero-D-galacto-non-2-ulosonic acid (5NAc7NAlaNAcNonlA). In ELISA inhibition analysis, 5NAc7NAcNonlA inhibited the O2 LPS/anti-O2 antiserum system, whereas, 5NAc7NAlaNAcNonlA did not show any inhibitory activity. However, after N-deacylation of 5NAc7NAlaNAcNonlA followed by N-acetylation, the product (5NAc7NAcNonlA) inhibited the O2 LPS/anti-O2 antiserum system to the same extent as that of 5NAc7NAcNonlA obtained from O2 LPS. These results suggest that 5NAc7NAcNonlA might be related to the serological specificity of O2 LPS as one of main epitope(s) involved in O2 LPS.